
ASKO PARPOLA

ON T'IIE PRIMARY MEANING AND ETTUOLOGY OF TÎIE SACRED SYLLABLE O¡'

1, Introductíon
1.1. The relígíoue inportance of õn

A paraoount representation of Brahna and a pivot for meditation and con-
centration, the syllable õrn has ren¿ined sacroaanct in Hinduien for some

three nillennia. It ís a prominent retigious eynbol in Tantric Buddhisn

and in Jainfsn as nell.

1,2. fue¡sioue reeeatch of &n

Rather surprisingly, a comprehensive study of the sacred syllable ãrz

etill renains a task to be undertaken. Even gubsÈantial articlec dealing
more extenaively with this topic are few in nunber. Keithl has gÍven a

useful synopsis, and Boeles2 has examined the written aynbols of ãm ín
India and abroad. The term akga"a, which means both rirperíshable! end
tsyllabler and ig used with partícular reference to ùn, hae been research-
ed by van Buitenen3. Other sÈudies north mentioning are referred to be-
low, in $ 2.1.

1.3. lhe aoope of the preeent pqer
The present paper reproducee the e!¡sence of a etudy to be published elee-
r¡here in fuller forn and document¡tion. rt concert.ratea on the oost cen-
tral probleo eoncerníng the eacred syllable -øt, namely, its prinary mean-

ing and etyuology. The aolution skerched here hae been very brlefly nen-
tioned by the author on earlier o"ca"iong.4

2. EarLíer etytrcLogícal esplanatione
2,1, A eynopaíe of the esp\@øt¿one offeted oo fæ
L) õn íe otiginally juat a roeaningless so,r.d.S
2) An < Sanekrit -q- tto attâinr (Pragava-Upanisad in Gopatha-Brãtruar.ra

111126) or Sanokrit qt- 'to urte, to help, etc.t (treoæ [teechers]"
quoted ibid., and Unãdisütra 1,141/142).
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3) -otÌt < Sansk¡it *âttø¡t ' thatt (cf . $ 4. 1) .6

4) õn < Sanskrit -ott 'yest < Sanskrit ã rinterjection of reniniscence,
etc.r (cf. $ 4.2-3).7

5) -ort < ù! < õ < Proto-Indo-European *a¿ tinrroductory particler.

Ihe làst nentioned etymology ie the one proposed by }laurice Bloomfield
in 1889 in his paper "On the etymol.ogy of the particle orï"8, and the only
onc,mentioned by Ìlanfred Mayrhofer in his recently completed etltrologicåt
dictionary of the Sanskrit l.ngrr"g"9, as well as by ù1.8. Emenlau in 1959f0.

It is clearly the currently valid etymology, and deserves a closer scru-
t iny.

2.2. Ihe prinnry necn¿ng aecordíng to Bloonfield: õn = atlø
In Bloomfieldrs opinion, "oin... nåy have been originally nothing but an

introductory word of some¡rhat the same value as atha.t' As evidence for
this, he quotes two rather late references, Grhyãsaograha 219 and Vãjaea-

neyi-Prãti6ãkhya 1,16-19 correlating the use of -am ar rhe beginning of a

Vedic text l¡ith that of. atha in works composed in prose. I!¡arrant for such

a use ls found by Bloomfield also in Pãnini's rule 8,2,87 on abhyãdãne

"-on (ís pronounced as prolonged, pluta) at Èhe coÍmencement (of the reci-
Èation of a sacred text)tt.

In fact, there are also other (recent) passages attesting to the pronun-

ciation of -on at the beginning - and end - of a Vedic text Èo be recited,
e.g. Manu 2174-75. Fro¡o thia place it will hor¡ever appear that -ø¡r ie not
so nuch an Íntroductory particLe as a means for mental concentration,
which ic accoopanied by suppressione of breath. -âz is evidently associa-
ted here wlth Yogic practices, whore purpose it is to ensure that the
text taught - or reciced at eelf-etudy - will be retained in the merDory

and riot slip away.

The beginnings of Yoga seem to be connected nith the worship of the rising
sun, representing Brahma, the creator and the norld soul. At the eandhyã-

uandøta, the worshipper pâys honnage to Èhe sun with the sacreal ayllable
-øn and the sãuitñ verle, and identifies hingelf r¡ith Brahna. This daily
rltual i¡ the fir¡t to be taught to the student år, the initiation, the
context in ¡¡hich llanu deale with the syllable õ1.

Beglnning, like sunrise, represente creation. Grhyãeaograha 2r9 e:(presa-
ly llnka ãz witt¡ crestion and indicatee that it conveys auspicioueneaa
(inherent in cre¡tion). Ãpaetaoba-DharrÁ.ütra Ir13,6-7 explalna that ã¡
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is the door to heaven, and therefore one nho etartg reciting sacred t,extg
(conducive to heaven) ehould begin with ãra. The eaoe t.ext â1Bo states
that I'in rites of neLfare r¡hich belong to the ordinary life (outeide the
solemn Vedic ritual) such senÈences (of benediction) ae those containing
the words rauspicious dayr, rgood luckr, and tproeperityr should start
with it (i.e. ãm)" (1,13,9). As the cornentator explaina, these benedic-
tions are pronounced in reply Èo a request ¡nade by the performer of the
rite. They are thus quite parallel Èo the p?asauas of the 6rauta ritual
mentioned as beginning wich ã¡ in the i¡mediately preceding sütra (l,13,g).

The pnasaua of the Brahman priest (see $ 3.3.1) is the earliest context
in ¡¿hich the sacred syllable ãzn ls found in che Vedic texts, and the
Brahnan priest is the human representative of the divine Brahma, i.e.
god Savitar, the rising sun as the instigaÈor. MosÈ of the other ritual
usages of ãø eeem to be derivable from this one.

In any case, it is from the parallelisn with õ¡n that the introductory
parÈicle øtha appears to have acquired its auepicious meaning, and this
parallelism seems to be secondary and irrelevanÈ to the eÈyrnology of, -Øt.

But before assessing rhe prioary oeaning of õn, let us consider Bloom-

fieldts etymology.

2.3. Bloonfí,eLd's etynoLogy: -on < -r:, . õ < ùoto-Inão-Eutopean *au

I{ith reference to Pãninirs rule on the prolongation ot õn at the beginning
of a recitation (cf. S 2.2), Bloomfietd continues: "To thís long-drawn
utterance ne Day aecribe Èhe nasal, which was afÈervards felt an organÍc
parÈ of the word and treated as an independent n.tr There are, indeed,
several vedic examples of such a nasalization in prolonged syllables,
e. g. in Rgveda 10,14ó, t uíndatîhn f.ot ttíndati.

Bloonfield, thus considering ã to be the original foro of the sacred syl-
lable, derives it fron Proto-rndo-European *az preserved in such words as

Greek oÜ (cõ-rr, q.õ-rrg, aü-guc), Lacin au-t(øù, Gorhic au-k, etc.,
the meanings of which point to an original adversative-connective particle
comparable co that of Sangkrit atåa.

Blooofield further points out rhat if Greek aü is Èhe full-grade abl.aut
form corre¡ponding to the reduced-grade particle u in nd,v-u, then ãn
has the s¡æ rclation to the comon Vedic particle tr, and u is alwaye
rrritten ñr in the padapãthas.
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Bloourfield hinself does ttnot venture to attach any significance" to thl8
last mentioned fåcÈ beyond its support for the hypothesis that the nasal-

ization of. õn is secondary, but Emeneau calls iÈ a ttcuríous fact" which

is "apparently given more weight by Wackernagelrrl0.

Wackernagel, it is true, singles out this reference, but at the same tine
reserves his own judgement, holding the nasalization as possible but not

certain: "Vielleicht beruht auch der Opferruf {1, falls dies und nicht

on díe Grundform isc, auf einer derartigen Nasalierung..."Il llackerna-

gel here refers to Jaiminlya-Upanisad-Brãhna4a Lr24,3 as rejecting the

pronunciatiorts -On and ã, and accepting only ãrn as correct. However, the

r¡anuscripts, and Bhavatrãtars quotation in the comnentary on Jaiminiya-'

3rautasütra 1r1119, do not read -or¡t, but õ (ttith a different intonation).

Kauçîtaki-Brãhmana 11,5 and 14,3 also discusses õm a¡d õ as variant for¡ûs,

used for the attsinment of differenÈ wishes, stafing thaÈ as a rule the

sylLable ehould be pronounced õ. In themselves, such statements by an-

cient authors are no proofs of the original-ity of a particular variant.

The variation in fact seeús to be based not only on temporal but also on

local factorsl2.

AcÈually it is equally possible to defend Èhe viev that õ¡r and not õ¡ø ie

the original fonn. In the Vedic (as well as laÈer Buddhist) Èexts there

are clear examples of Èhe dropping of the final n, especially before a

following vowel, cf. e.g. Aitareya-Brãhnana 7,27 aemãkãeti ltito fot aenû-

kø¡t aetí Ðiro, or MaitrãyanÏ SaBhitã 2,L2,6 ¡itnnAU (Padapãtha iíhtt:ø¡t

abhí) tor jihrttut abhi ín Vãjasaneyi-Sarntritã 28,18 and TaittirÎya-Sanhitã
4,1,8,2, There are many cases ín the $gveda and especially in the Athar-

vaveda for such an elision and contraction, though it is mostly recogniz-

able by means of metre only. The phenomenon has been expl.ained as result-

lng fron a preceding change of. tn > r.ni this is regular in Middle Indo-

Aryan, where -rn is also often dropped before vo¡¡els as well as consonantsl3

3. The pr'ùmry nean¿ng of, õm: 'V"e'
3.1. Some eanlie" oP¿níonl

The weak point of Bloonfieldrs etymology is in the meaning, and in the

etlmological study of particles meaning is of crucial lmPortance. At the

outset of his påper, Bloomfíeld declares that rrthe votd oin, as we find it

in Indian literature, has no organic connection ltith Èhe language. All

its uses are conscious and secondary.t' In particular, he turns against
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che different view adopted by Böhtlingk and Roth: "The Petersburg Lexi-

con explaina qft aa a word of solem¡ agseveration and reverent arsentr com-

paring its neaning with that of a¡nen of the Scripturea. This explanation

involves the transfer of a Semitíc conception' colored by Gernanic reli-
gioue feeling; it doee not seem to represent an Indian víe¡r.tt

I shall try to show that Bloonfield is here quíte wrong, and thaÈ there

åre cogent reaaona for considering tyes' ae the primary neaning of -dn,

If thís is the caae, Bloomfield's etyoology collapses. And the view Èhat

ãra originally meana 'yest is held by numerous authorities in addition to
Böhtlingk and Roth, such ae Weber, Monier-tlilliams, Oldenberg, van Buite-

nen and Zaehner.

3.2. Eæplícít statements ín ancíent texte

Chãndogya-Upanisad lrLr8 contains an explicit atateoent on the neaning of

õm: tad. oâ, etad anujñãkeatøn; yad dhí kitp cãnai-anãty' om ítg eoa tud ãfu.

Bloomfield himself, adnitting that this reference night be cited in sup-

port of the view he is opposing, translates: "Thie syl1able is one of

pernission; for when one permits anything he says r/z.tt Sinilar stateDents

are found in Nrsigha-Tãpaniya-Upanissd 2,8,3 and 2,8'7.

ttButtt, saye Bloonfield, r'such passages ûust not be employed for the eLuci-

dation of the original value of the particle.tt Reason: "The stateoent

comee directLy from the ritual, in which fornul.ae of assent or perníssÍon

are íntroduced by øh. Thís, however, is equally true of other forntrlas,
guestions, orders (pn-aiga), etc., as ís ín fact stated in the very r¡ext

verse (Chãnd. Up. i.1.9)."

3.3. ùt ín the fonruLae and Líturgy of, the Vedíe rítual
It nåy readily be adoitted Èhât in the Vedic ritual ãa is also ueed in
formulae where it does not grant pernission; such are for exaople the very

numeroua oåntras strere it is eonneeted vrith Èhe 'tmyeÈical wordst' blltr bhu-

oah eoar. In thie case it can be shonn that õ¡¡ has been secondarily added

to this seriee (cf. S 3.4). But this and other secondary developnents (cf.

$ 3.3.1-2) cannot diequalify atl evidence suggesÈing that pernissíon is
the prioary meaning, although Bloonfield is ready to díemisa it ln one

broad sentence. The llturgical usage of. õ¡n is the oldegt ¡¡e have acceao

to, ånd thus of the greaÈest iuportance for the determinatlon of the prí-
mary rneaning.
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3,3,1. The praeata of the Brabtnn príeet
Looking at the referencee in BloonfieLdt e Vedíe Coneond.ance where õrn in-
troducee a Dantra, one ie struck by the fact that most of the oldest oc-
currencea consist of nothing but of ã¡ followed by an irnperative.

It would hor¡ever be inexact to call these rrorderstl praT:aa, which in the
strict sense refers to the orders gíven by the ùlaitrãvaruna priest to the
Hotar, prompting the latter to recite the verses of invitation to a deÍty,
and theee orders (e,8. qrnqe tnubtúhi) are not introduced with ãm.

The proper term for the rtordersil introduced with -an ís prasauø, literally
tinstigationt, but in this context also translated tpermiseion, ¿¡ssentr,

which is tl¡e literal meaning of che synonymously used cerm anujñã. The

correeponding verbs âÉe prø-sú- rlo impel, instigate, order, permiÈ, al-
lowr, and arw-jñã- tpermit, a1-low, aaaentt. Ãpastamba-Dharmasütra (1r13,
8) ¡rakes just the followíng statement about Èhe use of ã¡¡r in the 6rauta

ritual (cf . $ 2.2): yajñeeu caita&.dayah praeartd,h "and in the sacríficial
rites, the instigations begin with ittt. The corunentator glosses p?aeaúAh

víth arrujitãoãkyãni braffiñrtã¡t "sentences of assent by the Brahman etc.",
and quotes as examples such mantrås aa om p|r^va o1 om êtuta.

It is principally the Brahman priest (sonetimes also lhe Sacrificer, cf.
e.g. Baudhãyana-Srautasütra 1,5: 7r2O ff.) who uuters the prasava. This
is indeed one of his principal duties, as is described in detail in the

various Srautasütras (Sattnayana 4,6,L7 ; Lãryãyana 4,I0,29; Ã6valãyana
1,12,1.1-15; Ãpascamba 3,18,9 - 3,19,2; Baudhãyana 3,23-24t 95,2L ff.; Vai-
tãna 1,2r1; Kau6i.ka 9,9). The study of these passages reveals that the
prasava or anujñã is issued by the Brahman (who personifies Brhaspati or
Savitar) in response to an addresa (ârnntra¿ra) direcred aÈ hirn by another
priest, usually the Adhvaryu, where this states his inCencion Èo perform
a given act (e.g. btabrcrm øpah pnaneeAaøti, t'O Brahcnan, I a¡n about Ëo

carry forwards the water"). The dialogue (eØilã.da,, cf. Ãpastamba-3ra,rta-
sütra 24,119-10) is closed by the Brahmanrs reply, which is twofold: first
coEea an inaudibty DuÈtered rDantra (often relating the Brahman to his di-
vine counterpart); then the actual. p?a*aüa, conaisting of. õm f.ollowed by

the irperative of the respective verb (e.g. ot! pra4aya), is said aloud.

In lbu6íkaaütra 9,9, the word õrn (together with rhe word bnløspatiaûtah,
which properly belongs to the reply of the Brahoan only) has been secon-

darily tranaferred, on account of the parallelian, from the assent (arar-
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iltã) to the request for aesent (aruJit@cna = -øtnntndna), ¡¡hlch in all
other texts is devoid of ùn.

3,3.2. The ã,6r-aoana of the Adhrsaryu

A sinilar analogical secondary developnent hae apparenÈly taken place in
one particularly irnportarl.t aamp?aiga uttered by the Adhvaryu. These or-
dere lssued by che Adhvaryu to other priests uaually do not begin wlth ãa.

For inelance, the Adhvaryu says to the Maitrãvaruna prieet agnaye p"egya

imediately before he in turn issuee the praiea (agtøye trubñhl) to Èhe

Hotar. But imediaÈely after Ehe Hotar has finisbed the verses of invi-
tation ordered here, the Adhvaryu delivers to the Agnidh priest the except-
ional- sanpraisa beginníng with the sacred sylLable: oQ) 6nãsaya!

The majority of the oldest Èexts, hovever, record this fornula ag ã énãva-

la (Kaçha-saphitã 31,13, etc.), and Ãpastambs-Érautagûtra 2r15,3 has four
alternatives: ã árãuaya; o érãoaya; árãuaya; a¡d om d, árdoaya. The laet
mentioned variant is identical wíth the prasava uttered by the Bralman
just before chís, in reply to the Adhvaryurs declaration worded bralvnan

prauardydánãuayígyùní. IÈ seems clear to me that we witnese here a grad-
ual assimilatíon of the Adhvaryuts sampraisa to the foregoing praaava.

3.3.3. The recitatíon of the Hotar, and tlp Adhuangu'a pnatígar
In the recitation of $evedic verses, the Hota¡ priest subgtitutes the

sacred syltabÌe ãn - ¡¡hich in this context ie usually called ptalrcÐa ot
'fore-¡houtt - for the vowel and any poesible followÍng consoneût(s) of
the last syllable of each verse, as ¡¡ell ¿s of the foregoing ãhãtla'in-
vocaÈÍve cal.lr (which may be compared wÍth the -Øtant?a\1e addresåed to the
Brahnan).

The Adhvaryu priest has to respond (praty-d-gan- or pratí-Sth-) to Èhe

Hotarf s dltãra and to each of the p"Ønûa,s as $re1l as to the pauses held
at eech half veree. The eimplest form of the responee (pnabígard) ía -on.

(Cf . Ãsvalgyana-irautasütra l-,2,8-15 and 5,9,7-10.)

3.3.4, ?he Lød of the Chantey, príeete
In tbe Sãrnavedic chant, too, there is a ac"Derrhat sinilar dialogue. After
the Prastotar (rfore-,Iauderr) has inforned the Brahnan and llaitrãvaruna of
the Chanterar int.ention Èo sing a laud and thege have issued thetr praeava

("-ft¡, laud ye!"), he eings the prelude (praatdua), ending it wlth õn.

Ttre Udgãtar, rtro chants the i@ediately followlng udgltlw, sÈarte his
rhigh ehantt r¡ith ân. In apecíflc câ!er, Zh¡ ls contlnu¿d ovcr the entire
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udgÏtha. rndeed, it occupies so prominent a position in the Sãnavedic

chant that it is considered as its characterisÈic ttformtt (cf. e.g. Sata-

patha-Brãhnana 1,4,1,1). It is also significant to note that this first
part of the udgîtha, which always consists of -øn' is called ãdi 'beginnl¡g
(cf. e.g. Jairoinîya-SrautasÛtra at Bhavatrãtar P. 214,1. ff.).

3.4. EarLy Vedíc epecuLatíone on -ont

3.4.1. dn and the tlwee Vedae

The êarliest speculatioûs on õzn enphasize its being ghared by the liturgy
of all the three Vedas, cf. e.g. Chãndogya-Upanisad 1,1r9, which Bloonfield

cited as counterevidence to the meaning 'yest: teneyøn trayí uidy'a uanta-

ta; o,t íty dénãoayaty lS 3.3.21 , om ùtl âøtsaty [$ 3.3.31 , on 1:ta udgãyatí

[$ 3.3.4]. I,¡e shall see (cf. $ 3.5-6 and 4.10) that not only in the case

of the prasava, but in all rhe cases ûentioned in Chãndogya-Upanisad 1,1,9,

ã¡n denotes assent or perrnission. This is implied here already be the con-

text, the pâssage following iunediately after Chãndogya-Upanisad 1,1,8

quored in S 3.2. In Taittiriya-Ãrapyaka 7,8,L = Taittiriya-Upanisad I,8,
¡¡here õn is said to be anuþtl rcornpliancet, these same and other sirniLar

ritual uaes are enr¡morated.

3.4.2. Bndlatta4a-teate on the Bralman's dutíes

Satapatha-Brãhmana 1l'5'8 and JaiminÏya-Brãhuraga 1,357-358 discuss the

dutiee of the Brahnan priest and especially the three "mystical words"

(uyãhntí) bffi? blwsah suat. They have to be pronounced all three in suc-

eession, when an error not clearly assignable to a particular Veda or an

error concerning all the three Vedas is concerned, while an error relaÈed

to the |gveda only ie to be expiated by pronouncing the word bffih al^ote.

Bfwuaþ is similarly connected with the Yajurveda, and euar with the Sãma-

veda. The r¡ord ãm is not roeûtioned in this connection at all.

In the parallel pessage of Kausitaki-Brãh¡oana 6r10-12, there is also a

discussion of the p"alaüa ($ 3.3.1), nhich is said to consist of nothing

but the word ãm. -ùn ís, however, not linked with the "mystical wordstt,

which are correlated r¡lth the three worlds (earth, atruosphere and sky)

and the three Vedas in a creation rûyth.

Aitareya-Brãh¡oana 5132-34 appears to rePreeent the youngest textuâl deve-

lopment in the description of the Brahmsnra duties, for here a similar
creation account ends in deriving ãn ttoø the three aounde a, lt and m,

wtrleh Prajãpati finally produced fro¡ the three I'uyaticcl word¡" rerpec-
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tively. Thie is stated to be Èhe reaaon why the Brahoan priest in his

reply to (the repreaentatives of) each of the three Vedas (correeponding

to Èhe three Íoystical wordet') says ãzl.

Once õn had been explained as Èhe eEaence of the three rtmystLcal wordst',

it also started being added to the expiatory foroula blfir bhuual,c oüqv, so

a¡ Èo nake blúr bhntaþ eúqr øn, or being eubetituted for it aa iÈs equiva-

lenÈ. All these three alternatives are given in Jaininlya-Upanigad-Brãhma-

na 1118, where Èhe use of the youngest formula, the nere an, íe preacribed

as thc correct procedure.

Through their eÈFnological meaning the three 'rnystical words" are equat

to "this wt¡ole (universe)tt, with which the formula bltûr bhuoah euar is í-
dentified (cf. Jaininïya-Brãhnana 1r357). Naturally their "essence", the

syllable õm, ís also identified with "this whole (universe)" (cf. Chãndo-

gya-Upanisad 2r23,4) and with the world soul Brahma which represents every-

thing (cf. Taittiriya-Ãranyaka 7,8,1, etc.). From the identification of
ãm ¡¡ith the three worlds, the lhre€ Vedaa, and the three ,mystical wordstt,

it is a short sÈep to further equations, such as with the Påstr present

and future in tGn{ükya-Upaniçad 1'1.

From the point of view of the PresenÈ atudy, it Ís inportant to obeerve

Èhat at che beginning of this speculative developrnent stande the discus-

sion of the p?asaûa in trcauçitaki-BrãbtDanâ 6,12. And in the pnaaatta, -onr

vas beyond any doubt understood to mean ty."t. Let us quote here still
the comentary on one of the earliest prasavas' q Pratí.?lln in Vãjasaneyi-

Sanhitã (!Giatry.) 2,13: an íty aìqíl<ãtñrthaþ: tathãetu!

3.5, -0n arú tathd
That ãm means tyesr also in the Adhvaryv's pratígaru is plain fron Aita-
reya-Brãhnana 7,18 ana 6ãfütrãyana-6rautaeBtra 15,27. Aceording to theee

texts, ¡¡hen the SunaþÉepa legend is told' the Adhvaryu responda sith -on

to a nk verse, and ¡¡ith tathã to a gdthã verse related by the Hotar (øn

ity rcah pwtígara, eùan tathetí gAtlraAãb). The stetetent that 'rã¡ ig
divine, tatlú, is hr¡man" (ibid.) can hardly Eean enythlnt e18e thtn thåt

õø ie the eacred (hicratÍc, ritualistic) couùterPert of the nornel profane

aff irnative parÈicle tatlñ. latltã, or in fuller fon tatlñatu (e.g. in
Vicnu-Snrti 73,29>, literally nean6 taot or rbe it eo!r For the neanlng,

cf. Latín eíc'toi yesr > Italían & Spanlsh 9i ryeat' êtc.
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The parallelisn of tathã a¡d ãm is clear from several other Vedic paes¿-

ges, too, e.g. Ã6vaLãyana-Sratrtasûtra 8,3,25, where the pratigaras to thê
dcvanltha hlmn are specified to be on ha jaritar othùnodaíva and tatlrã lø
janitar otttùnodaíoa.

3.6. -Ont and Hebrew 'ãnèn
Ic is certainly a mistake to think (as has sometimes been done) that An

and Hebrer¡ tùnèn are etymologicall,y related. But theír respective uses

roay be profitably compared.

Ihe Hebrer¡ word, neaning tcertainLy, trulyr, when used formulaically de-

notes the acceptance of what has been said before. Such a use of '-Ønèn

is known already from the Old Testaurent (cf. Deut. 272L5-261' Jer. 11:5).

In the liturgical praise (doxology), lhe congregation replies by pronoun-

cing this word (1 Chron. 16:3ó; Neh. 8:6; Ps. 41t4;72:19; 89:53; 106:48),

and in this connection the word has tr¡o shades of meaning: rit is so!l
and 'be it so!t14

Such a usag,e appears to be very widespread among different peoples through-

out the world, and for quiÈe natural reasons. In a Na¡nibian divination ce-

remony, the acconpanying party claps their hands and says together Ae ea-

Ðulnd.r'\e, we agree', to each and every statement nade by the diviner.15

This kind of asseveration has much the same function as the refrain ín the

choral performance of primitive song: to assert Èhe comunal character by

rnaking the party join the l""d"r.16 For non-Ve'dic parallels from India,

see $ 4.I0.

3.7. Orn ín profane speeeh

õ¿ is used as an affirmntive particle also in several non-liturgical dis-

cussions in the Brãhmana and Upani.sad texts, as well as in later classical

literature. One example may suffice.

In Brhad-Ãraîyaka-Upanisad 6,2,1, Pravãhana Jaibali asks Svetaketu Ãruneya:
ttHave you been instructed by your father?I He ansrtersi "-On." t'tt¡en Jaibali
there¿fter asks him, ttKnow you how people here, on deceasing, separate in

different directions?tt, the ansúter is: ttNo (na)." Ttre parallel paesage in

Chãndogya-Upanisad 5,3,1 ff. confirms the affirmaÈive oeaning of. úrn; hete

the reply to the question, kunãta, qru ü)A6l'8at Pitet¿, "Young nan' ha8

your father inotrucÈed you?", ic givcn ln a dlfferent nay' by repeating'

the prcvcrbt Øtu hí bhaga'oa ítí, "He has indeed, Sir."
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Cf. further JaininÍya-Brãhmana I,43-44 and 3,270; Satapatha-Brãhnana 10,6,
1,4-9; 11,6,3,4 rr 14,6,9,1-2 (- BÃU 3,9r1-2); 14,8,2,1-4 (= ¡ÃU 5,2,1-4),
and in later literature, ùfilatîrnãdhava 6¡ 3iÉupãlevadha 1,75; Sãhítya-
darpa¡a 1.

3.8. -On arú ru
In the above-quoted discussion, ãn alternates lrith ¿a as the affirnative
and negative reply re6pectively. In eome texts these tvo worde are er-
preacly contrêBÈed, e.g. in Aitareya-Ãragyaka 2,3,8 yad, 1)Aca on íti yae

ca netí, translated by Kelth "of speech that which is ryest and which is
tnottt, and by Horsch ttÛfas der Rede Ja und Nel,n..." Their dífference ie
discuseed ibldeo 2,3,6, a highly instructlve passrger froll vhlch lt ie
clcâr thåt ãn is the word uecd whcn one agrees to give away BomeÈhing that
one potrerrea to another person requesting it, and na agaín the word used

when one selfishly denies the request. ôn therefore represents truth, and

na untruth.

According to Baudheyara-6rauÈaeEtra 2r2t 35rl ff., when requeated by the

Sacrificer to give him the saerifícial ground, the Adhvaryu priest grants
the request by saying otn tathã. In Jalminiya-írautasütra 1,2,16-18, the

Udgãtar, when requested by che Sacrificer to give the sacrificial ground,

first replieg inaudibly tathã and then aLoud õrn. According to Aitareya-
Brãhnana 7r20, the royal sacrificer should regueet the aacrificial ground

fro¡n the rising sun; "in that being aeked here he creeps upwardsr. there-
¡rith he in effect aays: tYee, I give itr' (aa Aat tq,tra ydcíta uttar@
cæpaty" on tatltã dadÛniü haiùa taÅ ãlral . the word uttara rhigher, upper
(sc. direction)' evidently suggesBs here che meaning 'repl.yt. The com¡en-

tator corpares the sufrts creeping up to the waving of hand or head by

neane of which men silently give an affirmative reply.

4. The etynologV of -qn 'yes'
4.1, ùn atú Sanelæit *auøn tthat,'

The Prakritic developoeit aúa>at>ô ia well attccted in a nunber of Vedic

rorde, and the Bemantic development rthett > ty""t can be paralleled by

La¡in ltoc íLLud 'cííe herer becooing French ouí 'yes'l. The difficulty
with Wíndischmannre old etlmology ($ 2.1.3) ie the extreæ rarity of the
pronoun aú- in Senekrlt - it occurs only three tir¡es in the $ggcda (6,ó7,

LL¡ 7,67,4;10,132,5), always ín the geoetive-locative of the duel (auós) -
and the abeence of the rneaning ryeaf in the use of the cognete OId lranien
4Dc- 'thaÈf and Old Church Slavonic o¡r 'thetr.
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4.2. -An a¡td Sonekrít -øn 'Yee'
l,leberrs suggeaÈion thât ãtn ia just attdumpfe Auesprachettof the Sanskrit

particle -øn'yes' ($ 2.1.4) does not suffer frø such dlfficulties.

ão, o""rrr. for the first time in Sanskrit in Pãqrinirs BraÍm¡ar (8,1,55).

The lexicographere record it in the meaning 'yeet (Amarako6a 3'5'16;

lrikãnda6eça 3,4,2; Henacandra 1540, cotm.; Henacandra' An. 7r2; ùledini-

ko6a, Avy. 50) and aa an interjection of reminiacence (in the last two

references). Ae an affirnative particle it is found in a very large nur
ber of Neo-Indo-Aryan languages, usually ln the forrn ã, or with an aepÍr-

ation (for which see S 4.9) hA.
t7

PhonetÍcally the change fun > õn.may be explained as due to the labializ-
ation of the vowel, conditioned by Ëhe following labial nasal, whose ar-

ticulation position is anticipated by the speech organs. This hypothesis

ia supported by an independent parallel (see $ 4.7).

4.3. Sanel<it Ar, @td the Sanskr'ít partiele -a

But if -ø¡¡ is the origin of sanskrit ãm, what is the etynology of sanskrit

-an? Weber suggesred the Sanskrit particle A ($ 2.1.4), assuroing that the

nasal is secondary and due to the lengthened pronunciation (cf. $ 2.3).

Thia is inplausible, because the lexlcograPhers do not know Sanskrit ã

in Èhe oeaning ty"rt, though s6 a particle of reminiscence it oay be the

origin of the secondary use of An. The affirnatíve sense is equally ab-

sent fron the other Indo-European wordg to whích'ã is 
"otp"red.18

4.4. The age of ùn and. -øn in Sansl<t'it
-â¡ is firet recorded in the Yajurvedic Santritãs (Vãjasaneyi-Saghitã M 2'13¡

Maitrãyani sa{rhitã 4,9,2), -on in Pã$ini 8,1,55. Both are thus absent

from the oldest Vedic texts, although such indirect references as +gveda

L,L62,4L-423 "r,i 
¡ah..vaveda 13,1,15 (cf. ibid. 10) and 13,3,6 suggest

Chat õm n¿s already current as an importsnt rellSioug word. The contextE,

which cannot be discussed here, suggest that it steos from the religlon

of the pre-Vedic inhabitsnte of India, whlch was gradually and selectlvely

adopted by the Vedic Aryans (cf. $ 5).

The word could therefore be rather of Dravidian than of Indo-European

etynology. Tho-og Burrov, for instance, ha8 pointed out that ttthe oost

inportant source of the foreign element in the Sanakrit vocabulary is to r

be found in Èhe Dravidian languagesr' ¿nd that the large najority of the
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Dravidian loans firet appeer in the early stage of cleecical Sanekrit,
fibeing first recorded in Pãnini, Patañjali, l{ahãbhãraÈa, 6rautaeütra,

"ta. "19

4.5. D"aú¿d¿an -ør 'yee' < '¿t íe, ít ie becdníng,

The principal word for aaeent in all the rn¿in literary Dravídí¡n languages
tr ctcarly rel¡tcd to Sanskrit An: Taoil ãzl tyee, ao, expressíng assent,
recollectionr; llalayala¡-øtt ta particle expressing ability, poeeibility,
willingnees, permission, suitabilityr; Kannad,a -ø¡t 'er. interjection of as-
sent or recollectiont; Telugu antunu'yea',2o Cognatee can be found in
eeveral other Dravidian languages, too.

It is widely accepted that -ø¡t in these Dravidian languagea is a regular
contraction of-alcwn, due to the loss of the intervocalic -k- l-g-/'t-),
which is very comon in spoken Taoíl, and knoun froo l,talayalao and Kannada,

too. (The spirantÍzation of the voiced íntervocalic guttural is assuned

to have taken place already in Proto-Dravidian.) -aku- in such conÈract-
ions reeulte in -ã-.21 Th" Telugu f.orm an¡unu ot agun correeponds etyr¡o-
logically to Tau¡il ãlcwn, the final rn having in lelugu changed into -n,
and the euphonic -a having been added.22

-lnftfun is originally the third person finite forrn of the non-paet (í.e.
present/habitual/future) tenee of the native Dravidian toot A-ftk- 'to
be, to becomer, attected in vírtuelly ¡11 known Dravidlan languagee, and

ueed as a basic auxiliary verb, also ln the oeaning rto becooe, to be

fitting, euitable, agreeab1er.23 ,h. non-pêBt Èhird person ¡uffí¡r -un cart

aleo with certainty be reconstrucÈed for Proto-Dravl 6ían,22

The correaponding negative forn of the same root is in eeveral languagee

used as a negaÈive reply, e.g. TanÍl ã.|<ãtu trl.ot and Telugu l<fülu {rrLth
characterlstlc initlal oeÈathesfu) tno', lirerally 'lt ic not, it Ís not
becooing, lt ls not agre.abl"'.24

4.6. Ihe Vedie ælalgeie of Sanel<rít õn: aA4ün, d1m, *ãutn

It is poaeible that the analysie of Saoskrit -Ø ae reculting from the
putting together of a, u and n, first recorded ín Aitareya-Brãhoar.ra 5r32
(cf. c 3.4,2'), ia duc to rpêculatlon baccd upon Èhe dircorrery of ¡airdhi.25

Certain peculiaritíee ín the sandhi of -a¡ show thaÈ it ¡¡as underetood Èo

coneirt of the prepoaitlon ã followed by ùm,26 and as âz i¡ said to be

tbree Doree long (cf. e.g. ltltrãyanl-Upanirad ó,3), lte arrrncd foro oay
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be reconstructed as rãt¿n. Thia is very close to the uncontracted aLlo-

for¡os of ãn in the various dialects of modern TaaíI lãgøn, t1wn, ã1tmt,

ãluunl, as r¡ell as Èo Gujara¡idi¿'y""t. Taking lnto account that inter-
vocalic hiaÈue resulting from the loss of intervocalic voiced stope is
attested in early Prakrit (cf. Pãníni 6,2,70 ndïreya - Rgvedic nadína)27

it does not aeen inpossible that the Vedic analysis of ãm aa rãran might

as well be based on an early NorÈh Dravidian alloform of -ø¡t'

4.7. The Labializat¿on of -øn 'yea' ín Iø¡tiL díaleete

Vedic õn might therefore also be deríved from *ãtnn, rith the contraction

of ã, + u > õ i¡ accordance with the Sanskrit sandhi. The alternative hy-

pothesis of a labialization of-øn (cf, $ 4.2), which may have taken place

in an early North Dravidian dialeca2f ,""r. uore likely. An independent

parallel for such a labialization in this very word is offered by t.he

Tanil dialects. In the Jaffna dialect of Sri Lanka, Tamit -qn 'yesr has

b""or" A¡a.29 Another example of labialization is Èhe suffix of the first
person plural of the finlte verb forms, Tanil -ã¡ø . -ùrr.30

4,8. Intenelfyíng reduplicatíon of An 'Vet'
An inÈensifying reduplication of the affirmative particle na¡r naturalty

be expected to take place in affective speech, a¡d-øn tyest is indeed very

often repeated in coll-oquiaL Tamit, as -ø7ãn or rather ffi, sometlmes

ere¡ fun--ø¡t-d..3\ This provides an explanation for the Prakrit affirmati
-ønøn or ùna 'yes, indeed, certainly' (e.g. in Hãl'a's SattasaÎ 417) ' Pali

AM, 'íô.t (in Jãtaka, Dighanikãya, Milindapañha, etc.).

4.g, Facultatitte inítCal aepirat¿on of ãt 'yeet 'in Neo-Ittdp-Aryan

A Dravidian etynology for Indo-Aryan -øn ryest would also explain its fre-
quenÈ initlal aspiration, with aspirated and unaspirated varianta occurring

even within one and Èhe same 1".g,r"g"17. The aspiration seems to reflect

the subphonemic glottal stop, nhich in North Dravidian reinforces all ini-
tial vowels. In Èhe transcription of Brahui, this gloÈtal stop at Èhe

beginníng of the r¡ord has been m¿rked with l¡-. I have elsewhere dlscugsed

this quertion on thc basis of elght Indo-Aryan etyoa wlth a probable Dra-

vidian origin and a facultative hV-/V- alternation.32

4.10. 'On anå lwn

One of these nords with the hV'/V- alternation (in addítion to ãzt) oust be 
r

briefly recounted here, becauce lt ic nearly synon]¡Eous nith ãa and pro-

vider e particulårly inatructive parallel to its use in the Vedic liturgy'
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Anong Dravidian-epeaking Todaa of the isolated Nilagiri hille of South

India, the narrator of a story exclaine et the end of every sentence äæi,

and the audience exclaios ir, r""porr"" i, ã.' Ttrie exctanation is etyno-
logically related Èo Telugu ã, translated ray! yes! nhat next?t, sinÍlar-
1y ejaculated ln reaponse in hearing å story, indicatíng that one ie líet-
cning and expêctlng to hear che eequel. In Tanil, too, there ig e related
interjection um, aleo used in urging on the etory-teller. Burros and Eme-

neau congider Èhís etJmon to be Dravidiao ín origi..33

lanil ¡¡n can al6o be more generally ueed ae an effiroative particle. Ite
reletion co -øt ís exenplified in the foltowlng sentence guoted and trans-
lated by Arden: tírunãlukkup fikùyãyã egpl ùn, -øn! ttnnpi ttaruklrûy-a
aISAL un, wn! "If we ask anyone, 'Art Èhou going Èo a feetlval?t, he says
tYes, yes.r If we ask, tArt Èhou comlng back?r, he grunll rg., ,-rÍ34
Here the speaker replying ¿ür appeare Èo be angry.

The Sanskrit particles wn, -wn, hwn a¡d húm ate explaioed by lexicographers
as incerjections with oaoy different neaninge, those of question, assent,
and anger being most often mentioned. SanskriÈ hrn/húnt has cognates in
Pali, Prakrit and nany Neo-Indo-Àryan languages. The meanings of the dif-
ferent Neo-Indo-Aryan languages make it qulte certain that thíe etlmon i6
related to Taoil wn etc., for apart from rgrunt of assentt, the r¡ord ís
used as rgrunt to drive a cauel or to urge on cattler as nell ae (at least
ín Sindhi, Gujarati and Ìlarathi) rsound of attentlon or aesent nade during

.35a narraElve'.

The exclamaCio¡ hun ôppears already ln the Sãnavedlc chant, where it nor-
nally starts the p"at¿hãta part (the tem neang rreceptionr) following the
udgitba, the chief part chanted by the Udgãtar. Moreover, nhen the verses
of the chant are repeated, ås e.g. in the ãjya lauds, each turn, ¡¡ith the
eignificant exception of the firat one, is introduced by the exclarûation

åuz, pronounced by the rfore-lauderr, Prastoter (cf. LãÇyãyana-Srautagûtra

1rl2r8-9). lt eppears to funcÈion as a signal thêt one ver6e hes been

cocçlctcd and thåt a nen one ic about co begin.

I an told that in Sri Lanka there are verbal contests during feetivale for
Taoile whoee forbears have coue froo South Indla in the 19th century.
Thege contests involve two pcrforilers, wtro Èry to out¡rít each other with
inptovieed veraea. Each of these verses íe concluded r¡lth a challenging
-V-ffi, wtrÍch eerve! to the otber as e aignal that one hes concluded. The
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opponent replies fuæã, ar.d goes on r¡ith his reply. The audience reactg

the performance, clapping their hands and shouting -Øn--a'yee, yeslt 6¡

vã! vã.! tcome, comelt for good Èurnsr and - though there ls seldoo s¿uga

for this, since the performers are usually very skilful - põ! pð.' tgo, 
go!

or põtittt 'enoughl I for bad c,rrrr".36

Thus the very word ã¡ is attested in this popular usage' which is widely

docunented for the vord (h)uun. l{e have already seen (cf. $ 3.5) thåt A¡n

- and the synonymous tathã. tyest - were used as resPonses to each single

verse in the reciials of ancienÈ popular nårratives, during such Vedic

rituals âs the royal consecration and lhe horse/human sacrifice (which in
all likelihood are of pre-Vedic Indian origin¡37.

5. ConcLueíon

Unfortunately I cannot here discuss other aspects relating Èo the eårly

religious uses of the sacred syLlabte õrn, particularly in connection wÍth

lhe cult of the (rising) sun. In rny opini.on this word of the utmost re-

Ligious importance provides yet another proof lhat the religion of pre-

Vedic India goes back to a large extent to a Dravidian substratum. I have

discussed elsewhere ånoÈher key term of early Vedic religíon, kitnpurusa,

coming to a similar conclusion. In that and other connections I have

given grounds for my basic working hypothesis, according to which the

Dravidian substratum is to be linked with the Harappan culture. Its tra-
ditions were transmltted to Vedic times by an earlier wave of non-Vedic

Aryaris, the Dãsas and vrãtyas.37
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